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rial reign uîshered in by the most lîorrid and] wale opposing power and influence of the and tIe Jews, as was foretold by their IREL .ND'S GREEVANCES.
wide-spread civil war recorded in listory. lligh and mighty ; the learned and fl clo. Prophets, rejected for tl:oir rejection of [The following Poition frim die Ré.

Well, thon, may va stylo tie reign of quent, thle rich and vain, tho interested, their pronised Messiah ; and Rome and pealers to the Imp. rial Parlianient, shows
Papan Rame the reign of ltle destroyer ; sensual and voluptuous; ail of whom ti the Geniites chosen as the aume Prophets indubitable prouf ufvery serious gliovances
tho dira efoect of whoso sanguinary tri- adversary had won over ta his side, anld or- bad predicted. requiring t bu redressed :]
umtipls wis to cram Iliat capital with ail ihn rayed og.,inst themn; he avowed tisturbers The Jews in delivering ap their Mes- TO Til n1ONOURAaL Tins nbOUS or cOMOI

absurd 'nd abominable heathîenisi rites & oftheirenjoymnts;the unwelcome preach. siah to the ltomans, made over to these sann,-That th, people of Ireland are, -
superstitions of tic conquered countries ; ers up of repentance, pennance and soif. sist their religion also, twhich necessarily Point "f .etL.tia t°"''*"i<,i entitled ta tih
mkg hier thle Pandemonium,or common denial ; thi stern reprovers of overy vice ; oowed him, te grea bject of all ts n rh r dg . r , imunitio and
honto of ail lis congregated idols, and mon- and tihe constant ine-ilcators of ite trost i t creionies. Iomn. rus, ia Titis dte eIrine isf 'huyo of Scon

.tou . .. .figraiv emni. Romeies Thus thehrs That, ihs crieis âhtically insisted upnstrous dyi:es. disierested virtues. Tho teachers, a capital of te Gettiles, becomes Ithe cap- a- a tru cunatniuti.11d1l pe icipio, by those who
The wiiolo world, one snall spot except. of doctrines and th iropounders of myste- itail of th nev chosen peop>le of God; and ar conviiic d by reana ant tuenacoence that the

nd, bad nowstumted to Saan'syoke,Ju- ries far surpn.%sing ol Immun in.derstanid. Jerusalem, with lier people, ilo had cast s1atu ocalle I ltle act of Leguialive Union oughl
deaaloneemainsunconqî.red;'nd ag.mst ing i to ta behefr of wich, man's proud i . , ta lw rapeired.
it, ut insu, lie bonds lis destructi.ve migit presuming, thougli shori sighted reason hais m t off, is cads of îii. 'I lin ilstur and in ought h at i mo emph

In titis atteitiî, also, is lie suTffevd ta constautly shewn itself su unîwillingly to which the Jews ind so nodly invoked in'ît tpont the conti>U.Ocot of tho Legislatire
prevail. Judea is subdue d, and made iri- ibmiti. Hlow then were tihese fw feeblnn their Christ, is soon tfter turned Umn.
butary to the heailien ruiler. and destitute mortus to prevail in so une- against th selves ; und the heathens to p'e or Irnd r- p ciuly but firmy

The adversary's trimnplh seems now ,qaal a coniest, vlere hey hlad every iliing Iom he was givsn up, made the uncon- e, iiu muitsi lhn. h aeot ta tolerate any
completa ; a nd hsis swa> over tlic leimni lhtmn umua, wealth, nobihîty, power,eloquence' scious avengers i lias wrongs. Thaey lay d etitiad itrinc. of tvo,. p11 c ar niciesi
race secured; >et,hlt lie could never have fisiou, prejudire, jltasure and thli very te sncred city, no longer sacred, in bluod t.p rrct Iqnto y fpainof diran ie and rigti.
drenmed of, or sipectel, in the very fIul3 lavs of mighty Sitates all combiced against and ashles, together with its far-fiumed nil lthe inabitants of Grils britaia.
filment of hsis wis he suddenly met with tiem ? By suffering and dying ! )et Iow temple, now bec-%me useless, s nec forsa- *'li-y re>pec u'ly eub.ni itîha the Legislatlv
lis utter discoifiture. sooi and periîuar.mily was lheir victuy ien by its Tutelar Diviiiity, and soli as Union wuld be a lw tyranny ani an iniqui.

Little did lie tiinlk that in extending sa achieved ? a a v h ltout oipqt.tien. unites nided on the basis of&
. los perfeci uquuîhtv cir politic.ul rights between the.

wvidely his war-won Empire, lie wvas but Peter, whose name was fnot unneaningly the eaves of Autunm eatore te autumnalni inpaitants a Irlanîd anti hoe <i reat Brital
paving the way for Ile Gospel of peace.- changed by lis Divine Naster, fiom Simon gale, thie wretchied ré mniant of the Deici- Inequaiity i., they iisit., ipju.tice. Union natu.
Nor could il h tve entered into craed in. to CEPlAs, or he rock ; Peter, hie rolling dal and self-devoted race, whom their "tt " '"nai iinaanianaon sud identity, and itih

vit-i pinciple or an union i destroyed by the la.agitntion that what vith such long endu. stone, deti e ut an fom the conquering sword hd spared. ftian of'APhcal lutertrnty or oppresion tee
ring and gigantic exertion, had boen at mountain side : Da. 2. 24,-that is, from tho p. Ople uf Irland.
lengtliso firimly and universally establishied, the side of Christ, at hilosit word ho isast | Who n l this but must sce and ad. Your peitiotncrd thereiore,respectfuily insist,th
would be suddenly overtlirowun by such in motion ; finally reaches Roie, tle chief mire the wonderful wa)s of the Omnipo- the legisaturo will nave abandoned the principle

feeble means as iltose pitched uponi in de. seat and the very centre of heattenisi. It lent in bringing thus good out of evdl; and .tunion ibetween lthe tw rcountics, if theyrefu

rision of ail is mighi y elfurts, ta bo em. gives the towering idol of paganism thel'in turning even flic free-willed efforts ar toealubl aban iduntty of rigita and priifegne

ployed agaiist hiiî. long predicted mighly shock. The hugo his greatest enemies to the direct subser, Thialenîity does nol exîi at present,and there
The mieans by vhich Satan hlad essab- analiganated idolautrous mass is borne down viency Of hi! ends ; for there is no tois- îore the principle ofunion is distinctiy outraged

lished, and thouglit ta have perpetuated his before its irresistible impetuasity ; crushed dom, there i3 no prudence, there is no ant vi-ated.

reign on earth, vero great and mighty in and rrznibled beneath its supernaitural counselagainst the Lord.-Prov. xxi; s0. Tisé instance that we ftr the present, bring be.
et is esida tothearig ha lLe .ntitce ou this hosi.,rnb!o hausoef je lita

a natural sense. They vere the alliringY weight ; and dissipated, in fine, like dust It is besides worth remarking, that it
t, 1 tliich rctimu là tunîicipal neforin.

Objects vitih which lue sought ta tempt c. before the wind, together with the long was not tilt Rume hald reached the hight- Tha pe.,pi te ot cilni have obtilaed a most
ven the Savioir ; worldly dignities, lurdiy lived power that raised il ; insientd of whiclh, est pinnacle of ber imperial mightt and et nive and saiutary refora of their municipal
dominion, and temporal enjoymentels of ùv- is teen ta sisa imnoveably based on the grandeur ; not till her Nars, Ile Destroy. corporations.

ery kind. Stcht were the too piove fui saio indenutic spot, anuthter power, des- er and gory God of war hal attained the The people ai Etirinid Il vo obtained an exten.

temptations hield out by the cunning fiend, tined ta subdtue. nct with the slaîughtering very acine o lis power on carth, and se- Ave andt .utary rero.uî of their- mtuniipal ter.

ta bribe ti co operation of lte covetouis sword, but with the word Divine : and to cured to h mself ail the hlrps and means. Irelatlwaformany yesu re faedny naeuan

.and aspiring of our race in his devilisih de- rule witi peaceful sway ail the nations of that this world and guilty mortals could 'or corporat. refortm, wiishât bath Engliand aun

signs ; while ta the vulgar, ignorant, sen- the earth, till te very end of time. Thus, afford, to prop and perpetuate his sway ; Soitlanud eiyedt il Ituteisllt.

suai and grov lling, the mestrained, nav, the mystic stone grows in the moun tain, it was only when tlie iend imagined lis' T uiegesdirect violation or the principle et
sub cat gra iisg iunuiion.iod ,

ltc reigiously saictioned & oftei enjoined which fills the whole earth.-Dan. ii, 26. soul.entsiuvi:g proje;t fiully realized, and ,itwen at lengih irelandt obtained a municipal re.-

gratification of tIe auinial passiuîns, made Tc Peter, the Saviour's chief Apuostil Just nt the proudest moment of lhis self-' f.rr b ilihe obtain.d ana îiserably d eficient and

his yoke delgihtfl, and lhis sway desirable and re p resentative, was titis cl ief exploit congratulation, that the Saviour deigned liim:od-so as raiter Io inlit ier than afford her

or eaud reeiion ai assigned ; and Roie, still all his own, pro-. o measure lis leans with his. He hurls
such highh prizr d objects and reished an- claims to eaci succeeding generation his agiinst the vain boasting adversary 1 la th Eri pacp, oaeytonhabani rated Io the

et he wel knew whatnWOderful bloodless viclory, a miracle luand the mystic pebble, gathered fromn ta be taurges.; no mae athtate vaiuo hi. bouns or

wr calculation worthy of tite distinguished omnipotence, brouk,-l Kungs xviu, 29,-lto Cettbs,.itild do i sue;and, in is, c liou iof the meek and humble Saviour who sent chosen from the vatery daep,-Matt. iv,

h irto apparent reason ta lthiunk limîsalf hum ; makiig thus lis preferred bjection 19-xvi, 18. With suchl humble mussde,
alnoistakaen. But alluhis Iugo anti higl and weakness overthrow the whole resist- slung by th Shepherd King, is ta giant

piled fubric n as doomeitd ta be overiblrown ng pith ohuman tight,and bride af wnoded-. warrir laid lov, and Iis own murderous
b enste ot ubln t ispidly grandeur. i

by fteans Ille nost biniblisig to I.is pride, svord secures the victor's triumph, and
as ini tienistlves Ite most hunde. Fur, The failli preached by Peter i their,
as evils are uhways cured] by thecir opposites, capital ta Ite Gentiles, is soonr diffused remains his lasting trophy.

sa themas piclited upot bydivine wisdoni througlh ail the subjeci provinces of the Peter goes forth, as wve observed, his
for effccting Our salvatioin were the very re. Empire; pouring along the growing torrent Master's chosen champion; Peter, naw
verse of thi.se selected Ly Satan for accom- of ils vlolesoie and purifying w.ters, as t
plisiiîg nor ritt. l v were, ;.ccordn. was foreseen so long before by tie Prophet humble, converted and conufirmed. lie

go Si. Paut, te foolish things of this worll Ezekiel(47)atid sweeputig away in its rapid vio lately trembled at thte voice of a silly

Io confound the cise ; the wcak ltinîgs to but noiselesscotrse, te long cangrega e matd, now uares the iordly demon in uis

confound tle strong ; the mean things of fihlh and abomirtautis of idolairy. Saint own warliie capital. He forces hsis chie
the world; the contcmptible,and those that ilaul in lis ep.,tle ta thte Roni Couverts c'adi ; brcaks iito lis iîmmost strong
ait not, in urdcr tat no flesht sknuidd glo. g 1vs glory to God Mkat thcir faitl is lio!t ; drives t e in-,ter fron lis long
ry in hais sight.-I Cor. 1, 17. aiready renuowned over ail the carth.- usurpcd irac; casîs downithe liuEc,

Twelve por, ignoranut and humble fish- iu. i 8. u.ialloived fibric ar id.lary ; ceo up-
Cimen are ch--ei as te fittest instruments lere tlen, at last, are clearly seen
for vorking thi:s wvonderful clanige. And manifesteil in hiir accomplisliment the ain its ruins the triunplant sigr, and es-

how wvere t4ît-v toac:onplish the prodigious designs of Providence, with regard ta tablisies tiere forever the peaceful reign
lask, anda to bear downî beforu thei the these two wonîderful States: Jerusalem of the ltcdcencr.

preiamiseay te r.ited, if e be rated at all ho is
eleditteit it le a luress.
Noi so un Irelai d: go be a t brgeai i slie necces

sair in Ireland itat the houlo or premises should
Iherate at itn ounds ler ninum. Thidistins-
fion is the more iuniist, inamih as Englanid i
ite richest nation of the two, and Ireland the

poorer.
Y ur paitionvrs, thereftre, com pain, Icai if

au Engli.hintn inhabitiuug the lawvn of Livc'rpooi
te rated ta ithe poor ail ow as one hilling,hoe ien.

eillet t bie a burgess of the corporation of Live,.
pool; but iliat ai i l bitanit of Dublin, thouigh
rated at anv sn under toe pîunds, is out entileid
t. be a bur:es, or ta enjoy the r.anchise a such.
iThe con'equence of nl.ch is,tliat mio than on.-
îhird of the inhabitants of Dublin rated to the
poor. %0w, : they owero inhaibiiants ci Liverpool
n'ould bc eniic!n ta be ur.:c§sr, are depried
of ltai righ, aitu.liy beeau,o, nstead of beg
Etnglisimttetn livig in Liverpool, they are Irishmen
resitting in Dubin.

We -espectful!y Enomit that thos who are br
continuing ilto Ution, ougIt, ilthout the least
dtlay, go put an od t in.ultii tjuitice.
Tticcext gr:evpàn Pa. have ta cocupicin ofrab.

tilo la te àiuniciltil Carutatin Ac0 iii et Ihi
*ature. la ort.er to qualiy a burgess te emdseq.
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